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TeamMate makes life simple: with a range of truly innovative furniture solutions to suit any application. 
Aesthetically pleasing, modular and practical, TeamMate products are designed to stand the test of time.

Connect:

Features & Benefits

>>  Electronic height adjustment

>>  Fits through standard  

       doorways

>>  Mobile with heavy duty  

       lock-down castors

>>  Equality act compliant for  

       wheelchair access

>>  8U x 150mm deep equipment  

       rack

>>  Compatible for 55” and 84”  

       Microsoft Surface HubTM and  

       up to 90” VESA mounted  

       displays

>>  Max lifting weight 135kg

>>  Full cable management

>>  Lower level IEC power socket  

       and RJ45 network connector

>>  Comes standard with laptop  

       support tray

>>  Optional 8U 19”extension  

       module  for a total of 350mm    

       deep rack space

>>  Optional floor to wall  

      mounting kit

>>  3 year return to base  

       warranty

VariHiteTM Screen Stand
Electrically height adjustable mobile or fixed screen stand for Microsoft 
Surface HubTM or VESA compatible flat screen displays

MODEL: VHS

Overview

TeamMate VariHiteTM Screen Stand is a electrically height 
adjustable mobile stand for Microsoft Surface HubTM and VESA 
compatible flat screen displays.

With the attention to detail that TeamMate products are renowned 
for, this multi-functional flat panel display unit is designed to 
support most large format screens up to 90” and has a maximum 
lifting weight of 135kg. 

The ergonomic design of the VariHiteTM Screen Stand allows for 
use between various spaces, allowing you to collaborate and take 
the meeting with you.
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>>  4 mobile heavy duty locking castors

>>  Low level connection port for an IEC power cable and RJ45 network

>>  Cable management path to upper equipment compartment

>>  Dual lifting actuators electrically operated. Maximum lifting  

      weight (including screen) 135kg and 90”

>>  Internal 4 way IEC block

>>  Comes standard with laptop support tray

>>  8U x 150mm deep rack enclosure

>>  Screen not included

Optional Extras:
>>  8U 19”extension module for 

      a total of 350mm deep rack space

>>  Floor to wall mounting kit

>>  Power bar module

>>  Camera bracket

VariHiteTM Screen Stand technical specifications:

Optional extra: 8U 19” rack extension module

Optional extra: Floor to wall mounting kit

Optional extra: Power bar module

Optional extra: Camera bracket


